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Fellow PVSers:

It's August rnd most of us are thinking about the last days of sunmer. Sone of us,
though, ffe about to tak€ offfor Argentina and some glodous summer skiing. lfyou,re
gripped with enw at oot coming with us to Argettina, the next best thitrg is to start
seriously pladnitg whcre you're going to iki during the coming season. Don't g€t left
behind, As Warren Miller says in his popular ski flicks: ..if you dotr't do it this tear, you,
just be one y€ar older when you do!"

. On a serious trote, a few months rgo I reported in this column thst pvs_ranctioned
trips cotrtributed over 1000 skicr dayr in the 1999-2000 season. Thatls fantastic! So far
this yerr' we're running at less than half thf,t trumber. Our slatc of ski trips this ycff i, a
full onc with some truly tenific venucs that hold superb opportunities for good skiing and
iramaradeiie If yiiu,ve choser noa to go on a pVS iiip this year, you can ieally help-ur.
Make a poitrt of talking with Trip CirmEittee Chairman, Serge Triau, his conmitteg
Myron Marquardt and Jatr Marr, or me and let us know why - maybe it s illncss, or cort,
or we're trot skiitrg the arer you wrnt lo ski. Whatever your rerson, pVS wants to hear
from you! Atrd there's still time to sign up to ski with pys in the coming sc&son.

Otre thin& for sure, though, we're never shy on pvsers who waut to party! The 35t
Atrnivers$y Prrty on November 4 is a primc erample. Seod your check to pat iengel
mede out to PVS NOW while ahere's stilt time. Remember, we wotr't have a_oother pVS
Antriv€rssry party for five more yearsl And call Betty Lawrence to sign up for Crab Fcist
on Septcmber 2 - crab eating not required! See you on the slopes or at the table,

.Z\ \

lVa/$'a'^
.. Nar-cy McKinlet J

XtS,' President/
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-4o" SUMMER SERENADE AT STRATTIMORE IIALL

d- Jher:-wil 
b.e a rel,eal pVS visit ro Stra$rnore Hall on Tuesday Augusr 22 to hear The flassical

I,zmo reatuTlg uaruet Hedetz. uolil aad Buddy Wachter- banjol plalng a mixtue of
classical/folk numbers. John Smith and pat Tengei have heard this group and higl y recommends
thein. We will gather on the lawn at 6:30. The concerr begins at Z,io _a is A"el firing yo* o*r,
food and drink or purchase dinner on site from La Madeleine. Call John or nat 1:Ot_i9e_e:iOfor further ilrformation or just show up. Bring blankets or low beach chairs and look around forgroup. Parking is ample and cost $3-00.
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center ofto&n and can be best found by following the "Towist Information" signs on the roads
entedng Leesbug{VA Rte. 7 [Leesbwg pi<e] or the Dulles Toll Road/Greeniay/Rte. 15 North
{toth = $2.501). You Inay use the Market Station parking Lots (leader checked on thu). The
leader will be baving cappuccino al the South Sfeet Under bisho (opposite Toudst Inforrnation
office) prior to the ride and the group will have lunch there at end oiride. Distaqce: z0 mihs.

and the Leesbug Tourist IDfor:nration Center. It is tbree blocks ftom the

Terrain: completely on the W&OD Bike Trail; some gadual hflls; tlee shaded in Dortions,,': Marvin Hass (703\ 751-4737
ote: These trips do lebv€ prompdy at time indicated. Allow sufrcient time to arive at rhe starting poin,
get your e4uipment in order, and to hear the route description by the leado. Ifyou arive tate and

group has- left, proc€ed to W&OD Trail (two short blooks from Market Station) arld go right o! it towaid
Purcellville.

cra bs - - -cra bs -. -cra bs - - -a nd more

The annual crab feast will be held at Betty Lawrence's on Saturday,
September 2- Call her at 703-759-0471 to save a place and to say
whether you want crabs and whether you will bring an appetizer,
salad, or dessert. (lf you don't like crabs, you may bring your own
entree-)

Directions: Take Beltway Exit 13 onto Route 193 (Georgetown Pike)
toward Great Falls- Drive 6-3 miles to Great Falls and turn right on
Walker Road. Go l.l milei and take a left on Squlres Trail. At the end
of the road, turn left onto Haven Lane and proceed to #525 on the left.

NOTE; &gust ExCom wllt be held on August 29 trutead of Ariguct i2nat, ,
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Wheni
What:

Oktoberfest

SATURDAY, Septemqer 23.d, 2000 at 3:00 p.m. Rain or Shine
22"".annual PVS Oktoberfest featuring beer, sausages, sauerkraut, pretzels, potato
salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet, clapping of
hands, and cavorting ofspirit.
Coordinator Aina Thomas (after August 21,) at 301_309_8933 by Tuesday the i9s
of September to reserve your place (limited to 60), to choose low-fat or hiehtest
wurst- and ro sign up for bringing a poraro salad. kuchen, or orher Baluanan
delectable. No-shows will be responsible for thefu share ofthe cost.
Approxrmately $8.00 per person.
Your o\r1r €ating utensiis and plate. youi favorite beer mug is, of course, always
welcome.
Lederhosen and Dimdl. Even pferdekleidung.
Mary Ward & Jim Slack's l ennbeigb Horse farm & Nosh BaJ. Calharyin. Va.
In the September TOOT.

Call:

Cost:
Brioq:

Optional:
Where:
Directions:

PYS A NNTYSRS, RY DIN NER
Saturd.q', Novenher 4, 2OOO, 6:30 P.M.

A g'ra&d., a^d/ gala' ox,caalow tabe'l@lt' attlv'tsollra*'
ALrforet Offirzrl clillr. caalvba{, d.eUniou* d.i,vwer, Door
pr'utetl! you/woavt waaltto- ftn*t it!!

For more i,n{orm t'tbtrt @ / Joa,tu FIa*e/ at 30I-762-6890
or l<a.rew Felker oi 7O3-937-68+3.

?l,enaet sondt &e** trv a* tooL ae pott'*Ie/, mad.c out
to'?otumaovailz,y Skie.rt, to-?atTenge*, 8I7+ It1.7. ernpty
R iAge,R.oad', ?eoano4 MD 2, O85+- (E fqnat".d' @tt u,^t';l'
Sqt 7tt t, $45, $5O hPle fter-)

FoR THE KEYSTONE TRIP SCHEDULED DEC. 7- I 4' ONLY 3 PEOPLE HAD

SIGNED UP AS OF JULY 2OTH. THREE MORE HAVE INDICATED SERIOUS

INTEREST. BUT, MOST IMPORTANTLY' MANY HAVE SAID THEY'D LIKE TO

GO BUT HAVE OTHER PLANS AT TTIAT TIME.

IT IS UNLIKELY THAT Y!.E'LL HAVE ENOUGH PEOPLE. THE TRIP u|ILL BE

ca,NcELLED oN Aucusr I oTFi lF wE DoN'T iAvE ENoUGH SIGNED uP'

ToTAL REFUNDS WILL BE MADE TO THOSE IYHO PAID.

CALL PENNY HANSHAV/ IMMEDIATELY (703.5345438) IF YOU UIANT TO

GO.
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PVS - Steambo ^t - 2001

Payoetrt due Auqust 15.

Mon. Jan. 22 - Mon Jan 29,2001

Airline Schedule

The steamboat t p is set ard is fi 1 with a shod waiting list. cancellations up to August 15 incur no penalg,.
A Dayment of $600 PLUS the cost ofthe trip insurarce is du€ Ausust 15.2(m0. The price for the insurance
has been tentatively set at $55 per person but the final amount may be slightly less and, iiso, a ref,rnd will be
issued. The utrited Airline flighis ar€:Jan 22; Flight 1l35lv. Dulles 9:00 am, arr. Denver 10:39 arn; Flight
1951 lv. Den. 11:25am,arr.Halen12:1spm Jan.29: Flight 1514,lvHayden l:00 pm, arr. Den. l:50 pm-;
Flight 288, lv. DeL 3:40 prl arr. Dulles 8:44 pm. Ifyou have any questions, please call Barbara or Fredit
301-963-811 l. Please make yow check payable to Barbara Leonhardt, and put pvs-steamboat 2001 on the
memo line, mail to 606 Firehouse r,ane, Gaithersburg MD 20g79. rfyou have inlemet access, be sure to
look at the web page (wwwsteamboatgrand.com) for the new stearnboat Grand Resort Hotet where we will
be staying ; be patient - it takes awhile for the photos to appear and be sule to take the .airtual tour',.

February 10-122001, join Nancy and nay ucrinPy ili

{ the (u"gons, Utah t
Ski with us at the Wesfs newest mega€ki r€6oG the Canyons, in Park City Ljtah. Completely new and

ultra-luxurious. the Canyons will ciange your thinking about Utah slding forever rnore! The Canyons now
co\€rs eight different morntains. One mountain is all gre€n runs (except for one blue), another b totally
black runs. And, the CanyorE has the m6t Intermediab runs in Utah! ff lou skted the Canyons a year or
b,vo ago ifs a totally new resort-twice as large, Today tie Canyons is the largest ski area in utah--3,400
acrcs! (By comparison, Park City and Steamboat are about 4300 acres.) The Canyons h6 a 3,190 foot
v€rtical and an all new lift system including 6 Hlgh Speed Quads and a high speed gondola amongst ils 16
lifls The uphill capacity is staggeringino lift lines. Ifs spectacular, and perfect tor PVS with a base at 6700
ftet and 9900 ftet at the too so scant altitude problems.

We'll stay slopeside at the Grand Summit. The Grand Summit R€sort Hotel b Uhh's newest and larg€st
ski-in/ski-out hotel, having opened in March, 2000, This slopeside hotel is 4 Star rated, and just steps
J.omthene Flight of The Can@shigh s@ gondola. Amenities include luxuriously fumlshed 100116, tull
service health club, soothingly heated, swim in/swim out pool, whirlpools, steamroom, sauna, massage,
flne dlnlng/bistro, lounges, concierge, bell and room service, and 24 hour reception and front desk

ouR PNCE - $1584, 65+ $1552, UND ONLY $127s
lf you have any questions, or ne€d our flyer, call Nancy or Ray at (703) 527-7f26, To sign up send your

check for $200.m payable to Ray McKinlet to 2326 North LJpton Street, Adlngton, VA 222074045.
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Monday, January 22 - Monday, Jan utry 29,2001

we are pleased to lead you back to an "old friend" - steamboat ski Area in p.ime snow season. we \a. l
be staying in the luxurious NEW steamboat Grand Resort Hotel which is iocateo on Mount wemer
Circle across from the Sheraton. The Grand, nowin final phases ofconstruction, will open this Augusl.
{Details about the Grand can be found on the reverse side ofthis flyer.} we are extremery fortuirate
to obtail exclusive intoductory .utes which will not be repeated in subsequent years. Th€ Grand has a
lounge/concierge in Gondola Square (30 yds from the slopes) for conveniintly checking skis and boots;
from there, itisjust 100 yards to the hotel. The t p is limited to 40 participants plus trip leaders andis
currently full since there are arways canc€llations, do nol hesitate to calr io be put on the wait rist.

The total packag€ is: united Airlires from Dulles to Denver and thenigl flight into Hayden.Airyorr 0ust22 miles from Steamboat) and retum plus the land package which includes:-van from liayden to the 
"

Grand and return; 5 of 6-day lift ticket, 7 nights hotel lodging (dbl occupancy); 7 breakfasts; 3 group
dinners; 3 or 4 apres ski parties; luggage handling; and pre_trip dirLnerlparty. Trip insurance is a;bble
as an option and is highlv suqgested (see over). The tdp r€aders w l try to 1ind a roommate lbr those who
sign up as singles; however, ifa roommate is not identified by the lalgl ofAugust 15 or the time that the
trip has a wait list (bu1 no later than october r5), singres w l be given the option of either agreeing to pay
the single supplement with his/her final paynent q1 moving from the confirmed list to the wiiting'iist.

Prices are as follows: Full package, under age 70: $1482 Full package, over age 70t $1350
Land only, under age 70: $1220 Land only, over age?0: $10gg .
Single supplement: $ 650

Pavment Schedule

D€posit of $200 is due with application and is fully refundable until August 15. A palment of g600
plus the cost ($55 - see over) ofoptional tdp insurance is due by August 15. Final palment is due
November 23. A fee of $ l0 will be charged for late paymerlts.

Cancellation Policy and Trip Insurance Information are shown on the reyerse side.
:

To reserye a spot, please send the completed form below with a deposit of $200. For more info, call
Barbara or Fred at 301-963-8111. Make check payable to Barbara A. Leonhardt, put pvs-steamboat
2001 oa the memo line, and mail to 606 Firehouse Lane, Gaithersburg MD 20g78.

Name(s):

Address:

I have read the disclosure on the back of this form:

Check one:
Trip insurance {oplional } _ yes or _ oo

Total price oftrip (incl. insurance):

. (signature ofeach pe6on listed on this fo.m is,"quir.dt
Total package_ or Land Only_; T0orover:_yesor no

Home phone no.

Office phone no.
Email address:

(see above pdces) Amount enclosed: $
Roommate (iflorown) Bedding choice: 1 king bed_ or 2 queenbeds
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Description ofthe Steamboat Grald Resort Eotel

The Grand is a new, luxury resort hot6l, opening in August 2000. It has 327 beautifuliy appointed
guestroom accommodations- Trip goers will have their choice of a room with I king-size bed or 2
queen-size beds. Each room will feature: coior TV with movie/video games on denand, stereo; coffee
maker; dual phone lines widr far/modem and voice mair capabilities; hair dryer; and iron and board.
The hotel has a full senice fitness center, steam a'd sauna rooms, massage therapy rooms, year round
heated outdoor pool with 2 large spas which have indoor access ftom the fitness center, game room,
underground parking, and all other fac ities normaly found in a ruxury hoter. For those ofyou with
Intemet access, we suggest you visit the hotel,s web site at: www.steamboatsrand com Bspatient
when acc€ssing the w€b site - it takes a while to load the pictures. Be sure to take the virtual tour.

Triululutance

T p insurance is available to all $oup paticipants. The pdce has been set at g55 but there may be a
slight reduction which will then be refimded to you. palment ofthe $55 is due Ausust 15. 2000 wittl
your second payment for the trip. The insurance, if paid by Aug. 15, will be effective Aug 2 5 and
prcvides covenge for accidenq illness, injury, or death to attendee or immediate fam y member, and
will refmd all perishable expenses associated with PVS Steamboat 2001 in these circumstances alone.

Cancellation Policv

If it become necessary for you to cancel your trip, the trip leaders will try to minimize your losses
although some fees are mandatgd by the airline, hotel and tour operator. Ail cancellations raust be in
writing- We stronglv urge vou to Dutghasg trip insurarce (see above).

Cancellation fees:
none pnor to August 15
ftom August 15 - October 15, $10
from October 15 - November 23, $ 150
from November 24 - December 8, $309
from D€cember 9 - December 22, $550
after Decembe.23, no refund is likelv

?VS Standard Disclosur€

Partiai or firll palment lor a reservation on ihis sle3mboar rrip shali consritute consenr io all provisions stated herein. pvs, its offc€rs,its representatives, its agenls or its menbers shall not be responsibie for personal injuries, property damagq or loss, delay, or ihe chan;eofirinerarv to anv persor or rrip participant which arises oui ofthe aaion otany uii car.i"i, rr'ot"r, o, otrrer po"ons .ena".iog anyservices, accommodations and transponation arrang€mentsbeing otrered, or by reason ofany circumstance. pvs designated rripL€aders, should circumstances dernand, have the right io substidte hotels of similar or bettJ category ano to change rransportatiorschedules ln the event ofsuch changes, no .efund or credil will be provided ifaccommodations, servrces, and transportation

:l:i"1"llr^1^:1|::1_paIabte 
or berer quatiry or srandards io rhose which were to be provided and are,during the same approximatepenoo Any sucn change shallnot modilvlle cancellation provisions ofthe Trip Ageement. No crejit will be;lowed o. rJ-d giu"nfbr anv service included as part ofthe trip and not used by individual participants uriess agreed to oy |he rnp Leaders in advance. Ifthetnp is canceled for any rcason whatsoever. Pvs shall only be responsible to ma}e a maxiium etrort ro obtain the refund of all pal,rnentspreviouslvrade for the trip from the person to whom the payment was made and there shalt rot be any turtrrer ouigation on die iart oiPvs, its offic€rq its representaiives, its agents or its member;. Trip participants on rhis pvs sanctioned trip shall si at their own riskand therefore PVs, ils officers, its Board ofDirectors orits.rnembers shall not be responsible for any personat injury plope|ty damageor injuries to others by a pa$icipant on a pVS sanctioned trip.
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FEB 28-MAR 7.2001 8 DAYS/7 IIIGIITS.

More than a mountain resort, Telludde is a to\.rn, an Old Ws$ Aiendly pla(€ that invites you to linger after you ski, kick up
you. boots and stay awhile. Delue ski-in, ski-out hotel accommodations are awaiting you at Molmtain Villagq a new

multimillion dollar town along lines ofB€aver Creek. You exporience the old and the new in the same week ofgeat snow
and skiing.

Hands doMr, in a boxed canyon of snow-capped peaks, TTLLURIDE is the most beautiful place you'll ever ski. Oh, what a
mo ntain! Frcrn invitingly easy (2170), and intennediate slopes( 47%), you will discover more than 1,000 skiable acres, 64

bails, split grooming, new hiCh-sp€f,dlifts, and not a lift line in sieh!.

AlLqe eondola transport system betweer Motmtain Village and Telluride proper is at your service Aom 8 AM to 1 I PM.
Restaurants, cafes and pubs galorc, shopping and deluxe spa, are available between the two. lt's so easy to get around. you

will be treat€d to two dimers and several apr€s-skis. And we have made it an easy d€stination vrith all jet service and an
eniolable and short transfer from Monrose to Telluidq onty 65 miles, all ofscEnic beauty.

SIGN UP NOW. See the JULY I89I for the application form or call Don or Kathy Dilon at 301
330 5371 or 800 8 SKI-SUN (754-786) and we will reserve your place and send a form. $250 De-

posit per person due now. Complete details of optional package prices and payments schedule also
in the JULY TOOT.

{ #{*{#{#{ #{#{*{ #s #**{ #s*{#{#
' pvs sxt rRlPs - 2ooo - 2ooll

Dec.7 - t4,2000 Keystone

Jan 22 - 29, 2@L

Feb. lO - 17, 2001

Feb.28 - Mar.7, 2001 Telluride

Steamboal

The Canyons

Penny Hanshaw
Pat Egan

Barbara Leonhardt

Nancy & Ray McKinley

Don Dillon

Change of ad&ess; A{ter fiacturing his hip in a fall and undergoing
rehab therapy JOHN NEWDORP now resides in an Assisted Living
lacility ofhis own choosing. He would love to hear from old friends:
Sunrise Assisted Living of Paoli. 324 W.Lancaster Avenue.
Malven PA.19355
Teleohone: 6i0-65 1-0273
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DZn vr n onrr s .qND A popslcKlLE bl Lu Beare
V"..t on the 13$of July ll PVSers, including leade$ Pat Tengel and John Smit\ gathered

on the sloping lawis of Stratlmore Hall to heax th€ Monumental Brass Quintet give a
fine concefi featuring both classical and modem numbers. It was the fifth armual
PVS event at these concerts and all agteed it could not have ben o1r a more pleasant

evening weather-wise. In addition to the music $ere was the newly refurbished
mansion to explore and seveml art exhibits, both indoo$ and out, to enjoy. And of
course' there was the eating. Some ofus brought our own dinoer while odrers bought
picric suppers from La Madeleine. Some settled for a popsickle or two. Whatever. It
was a laid-back kind of event made even morc inleresting by the unexpected freehes:
key ritrgs, pens, quarte$ and chances oo alr automobile. No on in our group won
the car but who cared? The quarters were real, the popsickles were cool and it was a
lovely evening.

ss*€ssss*ss*
JTJLY BIKE RIDE

The C&O Caml Towpath provides atr ideal route in hot weather as it is completely

llat and shady. This July, though, we seem to have a whiffof global cooling'

Ilowever' ths Towpath yictds a good rcute urder any conditiotrr'

Checkout the PVS Web Site for pholos ofthe rirle aod lunch spot'
- -.....Marvin gdss

ssss*s**sss*
THE PRE-SKI.TR]PS PARTY

Not a drop ofsnow fell for this annual ski club eyetrt but there was pleDty forecast in
the discussions ofthe 2000-2001 PVS trips.

Bdt before the wiDter t3lk cam€ a wonderful summer event There were so many
luscious appetizers spread out on the d€ck overlooking the lake that we colld have
summotr€d those Irassing by on boats to join in. At least one tew item was
presetrted: a tray ofsushi brolght by Mike Hataraka. But there werc also dips aDd
cheeBer and a plate ofvegetable piza. Otre lucky gmup was able to te{r themsely€s
away from the goodi€s for a lovely r€laxing ride arould the lake on Jeal and Reg's
new electric boat, It was so pleasatrt on the water the passetrgers felt it was almost a
shame to come back--ercept the nert array of food beckoned. This was a myriad of
salads to go with the barbecue chicken. And dessert was still to come--but r3 u;ual
PVSer$ matraged to cope witl all the cours€s.

Then, sitting on that beautiful deck, we heard trip leaders give enthusiastic reports
otr their upcomiDg trips, with Serge speakitg for Don Dillotr. They all sounded too
good to psss up!

Meny and warm thatrks to Jean and Reg for prcviding atrother memorable eyetrt!
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it's th€ August doldniiis.
But it isd'i time to think of
the enenating heat, it's time

to thirh ofthe upcaming joys ofskiing. For forty
of us, thtt means ,Ar-gEntina in just a few weeks,
where they are havilg the besl season ir years. For
tie rest ofyou, eat tour heats outll

Thrre are fwo cofipEfilg rumors about
Dorothv Mills. One is thai she had her 80ih
t irthday. Th€ othEr is thai she is an octogenari&n.
Trk€ your pick.

From rny Upwerdly N{obil€ D€paitment.
Bill Matzkin recedly \}-oii thir-d priz€, ov€rall ir a
i'{arylan<l juried art exhibit. He woq of course,
for his mobiles.

For yo1ir dii frightened friends, t€ll ihem
tiat skiing is €asy to leaxn, you aim the skis
domtill aad ski. (Tuming and stopping are hard.)

Liz End Se€e Triau Ere just r€trr.ned ltom
a fiip to Montreal ard Plafts,burg, NY. Thst wil
go back to Platisburg tiiis Octobei for tiE: 45th
college reunion. And the Krree didr't think she
\&as old enough to be a US senatorl

Come tiis fall, we will lose new-_ member
Barbffa Wilson to South Dsliota. In Septeniler,
slrc wil talie a position &s chief surg€on et a sma.ll
bospital tbere. But Bert ara still expccts to s'J
with PVS.

lf God had intended us to sLi. h€ would
nwer have given us a lodge with a freplace.

@elatively) newly marrieds, Bill Hager and
Kafty Ouinden were in town rec€fltly. Kdtby was
visiting friends and relativ.es. Bill was retuming
from one ofthe godfoseker places h€ visits end
sends us *onderfir1 travelogues (fiom. This is in
prxenthesis to be grarnflEiical koflect.)

ln th€ comer ofthis issue of TOOT is a
sieple, pirt itr n]tomeiically et our pdflttrs. TOOT
is then folded and stepl€d in the cent€r by our
ovr4 hard wo*ing Bett€ Walker. However, Bette
has n€ler bought a staple. It seenis that her late
husband (now gone for over 15 years), had an
inieiesting hobby. H€ collected o€Ace supplies-

Pageg-

and particularly staples. Bglitg feeis certaifl thai
she qan siapit TOOT ioa ar lcast 20 rnor€ yeers'

Our own Marianne Cook is a pioneer. shc
is one of the fust in the US to get "Visud]'ne

Ttr€rapyrr for h€r maqular degareration. Indeed,
dudng hei teatrrreni there w€re observers preseni
ftom th€ Food and Drug Administratioa. I s€e.

Excomer Chadotte Kiin€ has rec€ntly
completed a calligraphy courc€. Write onl

Recently back *om Haweii, are Pat and
Don Cop€. They saw the Kileaua rolcalo
empting, and lava frlling into the sea. They
described th€ sight as "sizring. "

Seen any interesting skiing vanity plates?
Please let me know. The Knee has recendy seea
"LU\.ZSKI' and 'SKIS ALP'

tlbiquitous PVS, agaia: At a local
performance ofPorgy urd Bess, Dick and Marilvn
Clllli w€re seeted almosi adjacerf to Tonv Drago
and Martv RirE. The perfurmance was, ofoourse,
mthe "Sum-mer Time..."

How marry states have you sLied in? Pres
Narcv clains 11. Ned Fl&herfv hes $kied in 12.
And David Abrahsm ard tlrc Knee havs skied 13-
and I have missed both ldaho and New York.
Please let me lanow how many you have skied.

Janet ard Bob Marx &Ie back ftom a
min*nee trip to Mnln€esota.

Aspen has lots of Au$r&lians for wirter,
'wtrile ihe New Zealanders go to Bighto4 Utah.

Just elested head of the local Arabian
Horse Society is illaw Ward. Shes now their
Mane Womatr.

And io a great segue (ifl do say so myself-
-and I do), recently back from a trip te
Scandahe€via ad his 50th High School reunion
is Bob l{arrnon. llis reunioa was in Maine.

The peifect gift for the skier *'ho has
everything-your owo slii area. Y€s, you can own
Monarch Ski Area in cedra.l Colorado. The
asking price is a mere $9 Mllion.

Ifyou didn't see it in the PVS e-mail, Jgb!
Newdoro has tn okel his hip.

Finally, at a recent neeting, Glade Flake
was uncorking a botde ofwine. luae Read Msrtin
noted "Glade is tlrc best sc**rrer in tle clubl"
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CALENDAR

Aug. 22 ... Sumner Sererade al Strathmore llall, p. I
Aug, 24 ... Midweek Bike Ride, p, 2
Aug, 29 ... ExCom at thc Triaus' - NOTE NEW DATE!

-. Sept. 2 ... Crab Feast at Betty Lasircnce's, p. 2
Sept. D .., MoDthh Meetirg et Dorie and Jobn Waddick's
Sept. 23 ... Oktoberfest at Mary Ward's atrd Jim Slack's. p. 3
Sept 26... ExCon l4cll ^
Oct. 7 ... Fall Weekend rt Blue Krob
Oct. 27 .,. First ADrual Fralk Shelburue Memorir! Hike at Serec. Strte Park
Oct. 29 ... PVS trip to matir€€ performance of "Madwornar of Chaill,ot at

the Olney Th€ater
Noy. 4...351h Anniyersary Dinrer, p.3

PVS lrternet! http:/fuer.homest€ad.coul/pvs skicrs
http :/pvsldeN.homestead.com

Editor Blmkwick's E-rnaik blockwlck@cs.com

Bette Walker
#806
2801New Mexico Ave. N.rff.
Washb#otr, D, C. 20002
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